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He was telliug her tho story of a
man who had mortally oileudcd tho
woman he loved, and who loved him,
and she was listening with a strange
intentness, her eyes fixed dreamily
lipo« nothingness.
" And when his passiou had died

down,".so he went on." and he saw
what a fool he had heen, and how
deeply be hud wronged her, he went
back to her and pleaded for forgiveness
with all tho strength of lovo, and all
the agony of remorse. But she," he
coutinued, bitterly, " do you think she
could take üitn back and forgive him
freely, as he bad thought she would?
No. She spoke loftily of her woman¬
hood and her outraged foolings and nil
the other phantoms of tho brain which
you women affect to prize so highly,
yet sacrifice so lightly. Aud then Bhe
told bim coldly that all was over be¬
tween them forovor, forbade him ov^r
to see her attain.put him out of J or

life, und left him to fight it all by him¬
self, when and whore he would. And
yet sho had said she loved him. A Hue
love indeed, which will condemn its
object to lifelong misery for a mero

nothing. Only a woman could lovo
that way I"
HU listener moved impatiently and

opening her fan began to wiold it vig¬
orously.

44 It is warm here," he said. M Shall
we go?"

44 No," ehe answered, " go on with
your story. It.it intorests mo."

*. You pity the man?" ho asked al¬
most pleadingly.
" I pity tho woman," she responded.

44 But go on."
44 Tho womanl" be cried. 44 She

put oft what she called her lovo as she
would a discarded garment, and hor
life was none tho sadder for it. But
he.the manl Twenty years have I
been with him, night and day, and,not
for a moment of that lifetime has ho
been able to blot hor image from his
heart, and it will dwell there to his
dying day. "When ho llrst loft hor
house he thought his love was dead,
so cruelly had she wounded it. But it
was not. Lashed by it as by a whip,
he shut out from his lifo everything
that could remind him of hor.yea,
changed his very name in a blind
yearning to forget. But go where ho
would, do what he could, his lovo
stayed with him, killing his happiness,
blighting his lifo. Had he not loved
her so, he would have cursed her for
so wantonly turning all tho sweetness
of his life to gall."
There was a note of lierccness in his

voice as he spoke the last words; thon
his lips formed themselves into the
bitter, cynical smile, which had
come to be habitual with him and he
added:

44 You see, ho was a man, and she.
why, she was a woman, and that
epitomizes the whole story."
For a moment there was a pause;

then his compnnion turned to him im¬
pulsively.

44 Is that all?" she asked.
44 All?" he answered. 44 Is it not

enough? A few minutes in the telling,
a lifetime in the living."

44 And now," she Baid, 44 now that
you have pleaded the man's cause so
well, and have branded the woman as

heartless, and cruel, and tickle, and
unloving.in short, as a woman, will
you let me say a word in her defense?
Will you let mo draw you a picturo of
what her life may have been, her life,
of which you speak, with such assur¬
ance, but of which you can know
absolutely nothing?"
He nodded his head in token of as¬

sent. She continued almost passion¬
ately, her eyes Hashing with a danger¬
ous light.

44 Oh," she said, 44 how lightly you
men talk of woman's love. With
what arr igance you extol the depth of
your own passion, holding hers as

naught in comparison. Listen. Per¬
haps that woman trusted the man sho
loved with a trust beyond all saying.
Perhaps ho was to her the embodiment
of everything noble, and beautiful, and
great in man, and so, because she
thought him that, she gave him freely,
totally, all that she had to give.her.
seit. Oh, you can not imagine, you,
a mere man, the struggle that takes
place in a woman's heart before she
takes the step by which she voluntarily
cute herself ad lift from all that she has
been wont to cling to before as her
dearest rights, asking no compensation
for her sacrifice but the love and faith
of him for whom sho has made It.
With man, love is but an added bless¬
ing. Take It away, and you leave him
a little sadder, perhaps, a littlo less
gay, but in all other respects the
same."

44 No, no," he interrupted, 44 youdon't know what you say. You.but
pardon ;me; you are speaking of the
woman.go on."

44 Yes, the womanl Man may love
in tho abstract, woman must have a
living, tangible object. Think, then,before you judge so harshly, how this
woman may have looked upon tho man
of your story; think of the strugglethat may have gone on in her heart
before she gave herself to him, of the
doubts of him, and fears of him againstwhich her love battled, flrst strongly,then ever weaker and weaker, till it
Anally yielded. Think of the trust
which she gave hirn with herself, and
then of the ugony which must have
been hers when she fouud that that
trust had been misplaced, when phe
saw the mantle of greatness and good¬
ness with which her love had clothed
him torn ruthlessly away, revealing to
her his real nature in all its smallnoss
of distrust, in all its hypocrisy and
deceit. Think of all this, and then
judge her if you darel And oh, the
misery of the next few hours, her
heart still yearning for the idol it hns
lost; the bitterness of the last meeting,her love still struggling with a Arm re¬
solve. And then." she continued slow¬
ly, and there wa» profound grief in her
voice,44 and then, self-condemned to a
life of loneliness, she took back what
she had given, and because there was
no object on which to bestow it, shelocked it up in her heart, and has keptit there through all these sad years,strong, deep, pure, as then, but ob¬
jectless and therefore wasted."
For a moment both were still.she

seemed to have forgotten that she had
a listener. Recollection came to her
suddenly, and she gave a little embar¬
rassed laugh. She feared she had be¬
trayed herself.

44 Have I not pleaded well?" she
asked 44 Do you still condemn tho wo¬
men unqualifiedly?"
He was slow to answer. Their hos¬

tess had introduced them hurriedly,
and he had not caught his companion's
name, nor had he Jtelt the necessity
subsequently to afk for it. The
strange fasclaatiojf that the woman

B

bad had for him from the first mystified
and delighted him, and he had yiolded
to tt without attempting to probe for
its meauiug. Bui Uuriug her last im¬
passioned speech something in her
voice had with startling suddenness
caused a wave of profound feeliug to
pass over his heart. Ilo gazed at hor
intently for a moment, and tho mystery
of her attraction for him was cleared.
He wondered that ho had not recogniz¬
ed her before, timo bud changed hor
so little. With a mighty bound the love
that had luiu dormant in his heart for
twenty years sprang into active life
agaiu, aud a mud impulse to throw
hituHolf ut her foot aud onco more to
urnvn hor forgiveness, as he had dono
many years ago, ulmost gained the
mastery over him. I Jut he was well-
schooled in self-restraiut, aud his volco
was almost natural when he answered
her question.
" You have indeed mado a noblo de¬

fense," he said. » But if that woman
should have been as uoble as you have
in If hor out to be, would mercy and
forgiveness have found no place in hor
heart. Would twouty yours of unal¬
tered love not have expiated tho error
of a moment ot passiou? Would sho
blight his lifo, uud porhaps hers, mere¬
ly because in a fit of jealousy, for her,
ho had failed to measuro up to the im¬
possible high staudard sho had set for
him? Would that he just, and woman¬
ly, and Christian-like?"
He saw a dreamy look creop into hor

eyes as ho spoko, and hor voice had a

far-away sound to it wheu sho answer¬
ed him. But hor words opened a now
lifo for him.
» If 1 wore that woman," she said,

«' and ho had indocd provod truo to ino
all theso yoars, if his lovo for mo had
dwelt unchanged through it all, aa
miuo would have, 1 Hhould thnnk God
from my soul for the blessing of auch
a love; aud if he woro to como back to
mo now, I should ask his forgivenoss
for having misjudged him so, and
would bog him humbly to take back aa
a voluntary gift what 1 took fiom him
then. But mon aro strange.their
pride is ever strongor ihan their lovo.
Ho would not como buck, aud my love,
and my forgivouoss, and my repontauce
would uovor bo known to him."
Her voice had sunk lower and lower

as sho spoke, und at tho last, she broko
down aud buried her face in hor hands.
All his heart wont out to hor; and ho
bout over and touched her hair with
his lips.
m Mildred," ho said, ao softly that

he hardly know whethor ho said it.
Hut sho had hoard it, and she shrank
from him like a startled fawn. Fora
long moment sho gazed at him with
painful intentncss; thon, without a

word, she threw her arms about his
neck and sobbed as if her heart would
break.
But joy has never been known to

break a heart.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

Klcctric CarH \Vlll Travel at the
Rate of km) MilcM an Hour.
An electric car which will run at

tho rato of 400 miles an hour over a
track of peculiar construction is on ex¬
hibition at Norfolk, Va. The inven¬
tor is Edward J. Kelly, aud his past
acccomplishments in a similar line en¬
title his claims for this machine to a
respectful consideration. Ho has in
successful operation several electric
street cars in Philadelphia. His patent
trolley, and a test of his patent switch
is being made, with apparently every
prospect of success.
When it was announced that he had

a wonderful railway car on exhibition
great interest was excited among men
who aro ordinarily very shy of inven¬
tions for which large claims are made.
Many of these visited the shops of tbo
Norfolk Electrical company, where tho
dovice is on viow. There the model
car was being run back and forth upontho track, which was about six foot
loug. The inventor declared that the
speod at which the car will travel is
restricted only to tho speed at which
electricity travels on a telegraph lino,
making allowance for a certain amount
of friction. He said he would soon
build a long track, and then be would
show something of tho real speed his
car can attain.

It has becu his ambition to provide
a practical electric car which would
travel at a high spoed for the purpose
of transporting mail matter butween
the lftrgo cities of the country. He
said: " I believe that this model de¬
monstrates that a car built on these
lines will reach a speed ranging from
300 to 400 milos an hour. In other
words, it will cover tho distance be¬
tween New York and Washington,
passing through Philadelphia and Balti¬
more, in one hour."

Kelly believes that once his railwayis built there will be little telegraphingboon these cities, and nearly all the
business will be dono by mail. He ex¬
pects to bring tho invention to the
notice of the postmaster general short¬
ly, and thinks the governmont will
perhaps undertake to construct the
line.

Kelly's device is novel. The car is
propelled by a magnet attached to it
which takes action upon a series of
iron plates placed between the rails.
These platos ure nearly as broad as tho
gauge of the road at the end, whilo
they taper to a point at the other end.
The sharp ends all point one way, and
the car must travel in a direction op¬posite to the one in which the sharppoint of the plates point. The road
must, theroforo, necessarily be a
double-tracked oue.
The inventor snys that it is the na¬

ture of the magnet to reach the largeend of the plates as soon as possible,and that it does this almost instantlyafter it " smells" tbo small end of the
plate. When the magnet boneath the

Hair Falls
"1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One-half a bottle cured me."
J. G. Baxter, Braldwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco¬
nomical preparation of its
Kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.It doesn't take much of
it to stop failing of the
hair, make the hair grow,and restore color to grayhair. tl.MasetUt. All

If your druggist cannot supply yon.Bond oa on© doIUr and we wiUexpreaayou a bottle. Be aore and a Iva toe nameof yoor nearest express office. Address.J. <¦'. AYKR co., Lowell, Maas:

"The square peg in the. round hole*
figuratively expresses the use of means
unsuited to the desired end. A great
many people who have been cured of
dyspepsia and other diseases of the stom¬
ach and its allied organs of digestion and
nutrition by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery say: «We tried many
medicines with only temporary benefit.
It was not until we began the use of
' Golden Medical Discovery' that we
found a complete and lasting cure."

It is undoubtedly true that Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical Discovery holds the rec¬
ord for the perfect and permanent cure
of indigestion and other diseases of the
stomuch and associated organs of diges¬
tion and nutrition. It is not a palliative.
It cures the cause of disease and builds
up the Ixxly with solid healthy flesh, not
Hubby fat.
«It U with pleasure that I tell you what Dr.

Pierce's Oohlcn Medical Discovery ami ' Pellets'
have done for me," writes Mrs. T. M. l'ahner, of
Pecde, Kaufman Co., Texas. "Two years ago I
wan taken with stomach ami l>owel lrauhte.
Kverythinjf I ate would put me in dl» rew. I
lived two weeks on milk and eveu that gave me
pain. I felt ai though I would starve to death.
Three doctors attended me .one said 1 had dys¬
pepsia, two said catarrh of the stomach and
bowels. They attended me (one at a time) for
one year. I stopped taking their medicine and
triedOther patent medicine; got no better, and
I grew so weak aud nervous my heart would
ilutter. I could not do any kind of work. Now
I can do my house work very well; am naming
in jttsh and strength, aud can eat anything I
want."

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce'n
Golden Medical Discovery.Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
ai one cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf¬
falo, N. Y.

car roaches the broad end of the pinto
on the track beneath it tho current is
automatically cut off by tho car wheel
until the momentum of tho car has
carried it a fow inches beyond the at¬
traction of tho magnet by tho plato it
has just passed over. Then the mag¬
net " enlivens" again and roachos for
the attraction plato ahead.
«Only a practical test," ho said,

11 with a full-sized car will solve that
problem, though my oxperiiuonts have
convinced me that tho car will travel
at the rate of from 300 to 400 miles an
hour. The model car Kelly has now
on exhibition is, perhaps, 30 inches
long. It is shaped like au ordinary
box car, but both ends are Hharp. It
has four wheels, each as high as its
roof. The big wheels, the inventor
says will decrease tho friction, and the
sharp ends of the car will enable it to
go faster through tho air.
The next model made will havo the

wheels set further toward the
center of tho car than the lirst one
made has. As the wheels are set on
the lirst model, they offer boiuo resi¬
stance to the air. The curront which
will propol the car ia carried in one rail
of the track. This ral> is positive, the
other is negative.
The negative rail is divided at inter¬

vale corresponding to the divisions in
the attraction plates betweon tho rails.
One wheel of the car on each side of
it is insulated from the axle, allowing
tho current to paas through the con¬
nected wheel to the magnet on the
bottom of tho car, and from the magnet
to the connecting whcol on tho nega¬
tive side of the car, forming a circuit,
except during that interval when the
circuit is broken to permit the car to
jump from plate to plate.
There 1b a short interval betweon the

plates as they lie on tho track beneath
the car. Mr. Kelly said that in time
he boliovca passengers will embark on
his line, but they will probably bo at
lirst fearful of traveling at auch high
speed. "I will," he said, 44 rido on
the lirat mail car that goes out. I am
not afraid." The inventor is un¬
married, was born at Woodstock, lit.,
April 10, 1872, and has two brothers
aud seven sinters, all living in Illinois
and Minnesota. Ho ran away from
home when quite young, learned to be
a machinist, has had few advantages
in the way of schooling, but has picked
up a great deal of knowledge of elec¬
tricity.
Tho speed of the car may be regulat¬

ed by raising or depressing tho sharp
points of the plates on the tinck. The
car goes slower the more these points
are depressed. When the car runs
upon sevoral plates, tho ends of which
have been reversed, it stops. This is
the method Kelly will use in stoppingtho car. He will at stations reverse a
number of the plates. He says he will
install in station* an indicator which
will show just whore tho car is at nil
times. He does not believe that the
road will be costly to build. He saysthe car will run on the ordinary rail,
and could be run over existing Iiucb
were one rail alivo and tho track clear
of the slower steam or eloctrlc cars..
Philadelphia North American.

NEW PLAN TO
PERFECT THE KOlj.s.

Enrolment of Ex-Confederates
by Townships.Hooks and He-
cord HlankH Now Being Sent
Out.

It will be remembered that at tho
last session of the South Carolina State
convention of the United Confederate
veterans on May 10, 1001, Mr. 1). II.
Means upon invitation addressod the
convention upon tho subject and sub-
mitted a plan originated by him to per¬fect the enrolment of Confederate vet¬
erans by enrolling them by townshipand county, so that the homestead or
residence whonce a veteran volunteer¬
ed into the military or naval service of
the Confederacy, or in which he re¬
sided after such service ceased, shall
suggest the veteran's name for enrol¬
ment by his neighbors and comrades.
This plan of enrolment having boon

adopted by the State convention of vet¬
erans the Legislature at the last sossion
passed the following act in aid of the
enrolment and providing for the per¬
manent custody of the record books,and bow they shall in after years bo
used to perfect the enrolment by mili¬
tary organization.
An act in relation to the enrolment

by county and township of citizens of
South Carolina who rendered military
or naval sorvice to the Confederate
States, adopted Feb. 25,1002.

Section 1. Beit enacted by the Gon .

eral Assembly of the State of South
Carolina: That foi the purpose of pur¬chasing the necessary county and
township record books, printing,stationery and stamps, etc., and for the
prosecution of the work of obtaining
an enrolment along geographical lines,by township and county, of all personswho served In the army or navy of tho
Confederate States, under the planadopted by iho convention ot Confed¬
erate veterans oif-lhe 10th day of May,1901, there is hereby?»pproprlatod oighthundred (8800) doilaVs, if so much be
necsaary, to be pahl-upon the warrantof the comptroller Äneral upon rcquis-

ition of the chairman of the State en¬rolment committee of Confederate vet¬
erans.

Section 2. That the township enrol¬
ment book when by the 01 lolmonl
committee of veterans turned over tothe clork of tho court of each countyshull bo by him, together with the
county enrolment book, safely kept as
permanent rocord books of his otllce.

Section :i. That it shall be the dutyof the clerk of tho court of each coun¬
ty from each township enrolment book,promptly and correctly to rocord intotho county enrolment book the nameof each person enrolled together withall details of his services, noting onthe township enrolmont book oppositeeach outry, tho page of tho county en¬rolment book wherein the entry is re¬
corded, and uothiug in tho county en¬
rolment book tho township enrolmentbook whence each entry is recorded.Section 4. Tho clerk of tho courtshall be entitled to receive u foo of 2
cents for each namo bo recorded bybun iu the county enrolment book, infull compensation for recordiug tho
uatno with all details of service, nnd
indexing the same, or arranging in
alphabetical order; said feo to bo paidby tho county commissioners, out of
county funds, upon an itemized billfor Bamo being submitted, verified and
approved by tho chnirmau of tho coun¬
ty Confederate vcteraiiB enrolmont
committeo and by tho county commis¬sioners.

Soction G. That upon the written
request of tbo Governor, tbo clerk ofthe court shall permit auy State oiliciul
charged with perfecting, oditing or
publishing tho ollicial Confederate
rolls, to havo temporary custody of
said county or township enrolment
books, the cloik of tho court taking the
receipts of said otücial for same;

Section (i. That tho clork of tho
court in making the rocord in tho
county onrolmont hook shall act under
tho direction of the State, and countyConfederate veterans' enrolment ccm-
miltco.
Gen. Zimmerman Davis, as chair¬

man of tho State committee, will soon
havo prepared and forwarded to tho
sovoral counties tho township and
county blank enrolment books with
full instructions to township aud coun¬
ty committees printed in oach book.
Whon these books are distributed it ia
believed that it will be a labor of love
for tho comrades, neighbors, frionds
and kindred of veteranB to aid the
township enrolmont committeo in
aoeing that tho namo of ovcry Con¬
federate votoran, dead or alive, on-
titled to onrolmont shall be duly en¬
roled in tho township enrolment book.

Advertiaomont.
GEORGE JOHNSTONIS

FOR U. S. SENATOR.

The purpose of our Democratic pri¬
mary is to Rive tho pooplo an oppor¬tunity to find out something of tboso
who aspire to position. To glvo ao op¬
portunity to judgo of tho oharactor,ability and nttojn for tho position, so
that a judicious selection mny bo made
and tho voter may bo ablo to cast his
ballot intelligently. In tho canvass
whioh U now on the St-tto for tho
Unitod States Sonatorship thore aro
six aspirants. Ote must be chosen.
Thoy all stand un practically tho sumo
platform. Thero ere no issues among
among thorn. The question thon to DO
deoldcd la one of porsonal litness andintollectuai ability to stand up with
tho giants of intellect In the Senate
and defend Democratic principles and
the rights of tho people.
George Johnstone, of Newborry, pos¬

sesses in an eminent ilyrii tho qualifi¬cations to fit him for this oxalled posi¬tion.
He is a son of tho lat3 Chancellor Job

Johnstone, whose opinions rank in lit¬
erary ability and legal erudition with
those of tho greatest chancollors and
judges the State has ovor produced.Tbo son has Inherited in great mcasi ro
the lntollect of the lather, and that
lntollect has had tho advantage of
thorough training in tho boat schools
of this country and Muropo. After at¬
tending the schools of his county he
was sent to tho noted Slabtown school
in Anderson County. From thero ho
went So tho Arsenal, thoneo to tho Ci¬
tadel and, with the othor cadets, took
up arms and marched to tho front in
defenco of tho Bouthcrn causo. After
tho war was ovor ho wont to EdinburghUniversity in Scotland, wboro his edu¬
cation was completed.

itoturnlng home, he road law in the
oilice of b'alr «fc Hope, and was admitted
to tho praotloe. IIis ability as a law¬
yer and an advooato was soon recog¬nized and hin services woro in demand.
Duriug reconstruction lie took au active
part in redeeming tho State from tho
hantln of the alien and the oppressor,and if that part of bis history were
written up it would road like a ro-
manoe.
In 1877 he was olectod to tho Legisla¬

ture, in which body ho served for eightsuccessive years, retiring voluntarily.During tho greater part of that time
ho wan chairman of the Ways and
Means Commi.tee. Ho was a strongadvoeate of the South Carolina Colh-goand tho Citadel, and during his torms
of service in tho Legislature did goodwork In helping to reorganize, roha-
ollltato and reopon tho South Carolina
College and tho Cltadol to tho white
youth of the State, and was recognized
as one of the leading members of tho
Legislature. And while ho favored
these Institutions and holped to rooponthem, he was, and has always been, a
true friend of the denominational col¬
lege, beoause bo believed thero was a
work for both tu do, and whatovor was
contributed to tho education of tho
youth was so muoh contributed to tho
good citizenship of thoBtato, and tlmo
and the concensus of public opinionhave justified that judgmont.
In 1800 he was oluotod to Congressfrom Un; third district. He was chair¬

man of tho commit ton on Privilegesand Elections, from which Mr. Crisp
was eleoted Speaker and Mr. Johustono
was ono to whom Mr. Crisp lookod con¬
stantly for assistance* Ho was defeat¬
ed for re election because he would not
endorse and advooato the sub treasurysohemo, which illusion, at that time
had taken possession of our people.Even those who woro its moat ardont
advocates and some who woro tho bone-
Qolarles of such advocacy havo since
learned the oorroctness of his positionat that tlmo
As a lawyer, Mr. Johnatono Is known

lo aii parts of the Stato and his abilityis unquestioned. As an advocato and
trained debator, ho aoarcoly has an
equal In this State.
Tho people of this State aro now In

the enjoyment of their sober judgment,they.aro not torn by party strife and
fao'donal feeling. Tho appeal is mado
to this sober Judgment In th" selection
thoy will bj o.k.Kil u; to mako for
tho highest olllco In their gift. It is
their duty to measure up the candi¬
dates by the standard which every truo
Carolinian should sot for suoh a posi¬tion; oharaoter, fitness, intellect, abil¬
ity, to itimi up sho iMi r to shoulder,
arm to arm, hand to hand, Intellect to
Intel hot, with any member of that
body. In Giorgo Johnstone, of New-
berry, >ou have a man who moasuroa
up to the standard.
In times like these thero Is a demand

for men. not time servers; statosmon,hot politicians. There aro momentous

Suestlons t > be settled, and above all,
o we need mon who are able to gi ap¬ple with these quostlons In tho Nation¬

al Congress, and to do so intelligentlyand with a wisdom and foresight born
of the statesman.
In the publlo service of Qeorge John¬

stone, which has beon but briefly out-

lined, there Is not a speok, but his
esoutoheon is clean and pure. Timeaud subsequeut events have justifiedthe positions which he has taken on allpublic questions, and it has been de¬
monstrated that he possesses that wis¬
dom and foresight so essential to the
t~ue statesman, and so necessary in the
man we need today in tho Senate of
the United States. The time and the
man have mot.

Dr. William (Jraig Burke, who was
the oldest alumnus of Dartmouth Col-
lego, has just died iu Cheyenne, Wyo.Ho was a member of the church couu-
ed which considered the case of Itov.
Henry Ward Jleecher.

Cotton Mill Stock Quotations
Corrected by Alostor Q, Furiuan,
Broker, Stooks and Bonds, Green¬
ville. 8. 0.
The quotations on South Carolina

cotton mill stocks are as follows for the

week ending July 19, 1902 :
f>ld. Ask'd

Abbeville Cotton Mills. 74 82
American Spinning Co. ... . 10*
AnderBon Cotton Mills.115 125
Arkwrlght Mills.118 123
Helton Mills.100 101
Brandon.98 luO
Clllton Mfg. Co.. .

Clinton Cotton Mills.123 .

Courtooay Mfg. Co. . 122
Darlington Mfg. Co. 86 94
Enoroe Mfg. Co. 89 91
P. W. Poe Mfg. Co. 182 135
OalTney Mfg. Co.102 195
Greenwood Cotton Mills.100 191
Grendel Mills.. 103
Laurens Cotton Mills.148 165
LockbartMills.195 197
Monaghao. 96 98
Nowberry Cotton Mills.115 119
Orr Cotton Mills.109 101
Pacolet Mfg.Co.. 1°2
Pelzor Mfg. Co..
Piedmont Mfg. Co. . >"/Spartan Mills.. 149
Union Cotton Mills.141 .

Union Cotton Mills, pfd_199 192
VIotorMfg.Co.116 11»1 Whitney Mfg. Co.115 124

WE'RE SORRY FOR HIM
If lie is a paint salesman in

the South and must stand be¬
tween his house and the custom¬

er who buys ordinary paint and

expects itt o stand our long, hot
summers without turning into
dust or scaling oil*.

There's only one Make of Paint
Which can and will stand the Test!

Tho name of that "make" is OURS«
The. uame of that "Brand" is OUU.

O'Connor & Schwbbrs Prepared Paints.
(RjJ* One gallon will cover from 270 to 350 square feet.two coats. Side byside, and compared with the highest priced and host Paints you can tlnd. Thisbrand will last from two to ton times as long. We have made all those tosts.that's the reason we don't, feel uneasy when we say "Guaranteed."Color Card and prices await, your demand.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.
Olllce and Salesroom 841 Broad, St.
Factory 84-1 and 810 Reynolds, St. Augusta, Ga.

Qlenn Springs,
«B\ «1 SOUTH CAROLINA. W* wa

^<i<Jiiceii or Southern Summer Resorts, k*^.
Hotel Open from June ist. to Oct. ist.

Electric Lights, Electric Fans, Electric Bells,
Baths and complete Water and Sewerage system.

Pure air free from Malaria, free from Mosquitoes.
MINERAL WATER

Slili in the lead for the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and theBlood. For further information apply to

The Glenn Springs Co.

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
(SUCCESSOR TO C. P. POPPENHEIM.)

363 King Street, -° - - Charleston, S. 0,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE

....AGENTS FOR....
BUCKRYK MOWKKS, RRINLY Pl.OWS, Ol,IVK.lt CniLLKD* PLOWS.

OPPICKRS !.George A. Wagoner, President; Georgo Y. Coloman, ViceProtddont; i. Q. Ball, Socrotary and Troasurer. Correspondence Solieltcd.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE, ^Äarolina.
Chartorod 185(5 Courses for degrees. Strong faculty ; good equipment.Stands for thorough College work under nositlvo Christian Influences, and atraoderato cost. Next session begins Sept. 24, 11)02. For catalogue address

GEORGE B. OROMER, President.

Pianos & Organs.
Wo uro Holling lots of thorn und sav¬

ing every purchaser much money.The Klndorgarten Organ is the prot-tlost and best organ made for the prlco,and no othor orqan ha9 tlio now seven
oolor keys.which make It possible to
loarn in a few minutes. Lot no ono
prevent your buying this organ.Tho McPliail 1'iano is unsurpassodfor tone and beauty. Torms right.Send for pricea. Don't delay.

L. A McCord, Mfg.,
Ollico, Laurons, S. C.

Gin System Bargain.
FOR SALE.A SECOND-HAND

240 Saw QlD System,consisting of four
(>0 Saw (»ins and Feeders, ono 240 Saw
Lint Kino, ono 240 Snw Thomas Ele¬
vator System, comploto with fan dis¬
tributor, good condition, l'rico low.
Tins nullit has to bo moved by July
15th. Any furthor information cheer¬
fully given. Terms cash. M. S. Ilai-
ley & Sons, Clinton, S. C.

THE YOUNQBLOOD
LUMBEK COMPANY

AlKJDSi A, OA.
Orric« and WonKs, North Aoourta Ö. <
> onm, H&«h, Rltnfla and flnl icier'«

^LOOKING. 8TDINO, CEILING ANI
INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER

IN GEORGIA PINE.
AH correspondence given prompt at¬

tention

Medical College
of Virginia.

....KHtahllnhe.a 1#88....
Departments of Medicine Dentistryand Pharmacy. For particulars ana

catalogue address, Chrlstophor Tompkins, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va.

Dental Notice.
S. F. Killingsworth,

Abheville.B C Ceutral Block.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Traffic Department, Wilmington, N. 0

March 28, 1902.
-FA8T LINK-

Hclween ('harleston and Columbia andllppor South Carolina, and North Caro¬lina.
CONIIKNHEI) SCIIKDULR,

In effect January 15th, 11102.

net Mi WKHT.
. No 58 NofiU
{I'M *A MLv Charleston.5 2ft .» <K)Lanes .7 35 7 ft.Bumter.0 1ft »25Ar Columbia.10,40 II 05

P iMProsperity. 12 2»NoAberry . 12 42Clinton. 125LAurena. 1 47Greenville... . 8 96BpartanburK. 3 :«l
A Ml.v Humtor. »46Ar Camden. 11 15
V MLaucaater. 2 87Hock Hill. ;uoYorkvillo. 4 18Hlackaburg . ft 25Hholby, N.TJ. .> 00Huthorfordton. N.C. 7 1ftMarion. 8 ,'tOWlnnsboro . 7 1»Charlotte N. 0. »20Mnndersonvillo, N.C. 0 11AahovilloN.C. 7 Ift

«OlNO HABT.
No 63 No 6!)
.V M 'AMAr Charleston.»20 II 83I,anes.7 3ß - » 45Bumter.<! 13 8 20f.v Columbia.I I » «ßßProsperity.3 20

Nowbe/ry.8 OK
Clinton.2 22
Laurons. 2<>2
Oreonville.)2 2

P M
Sparlaiiburfl .12 iß

Ar Bumter.6 4ft
Camden. 4 Iß

A M
Lancaster...10 Aß
KockHill.10 Of)
Yorkvillo.9 lß
Hlacksburg.8 lß
Bhelby, NC.7 lß
Ituthrrfordton, N. C-fi Oß

Lv Marion.5 00
Wlnnshoro. .10 in
( Marlotto, N.C.8 10
HenderBonville, N. C...0 02
Ashevllie, N. C..8 00_.Daily. {Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Hai«urdays.

Nos. 52 and A3 Solid trains betweei.Charleston and Greenville, H. O.
Nov. 5Mand 60 carry Through Coach be¬

tween Charleston and Columbia.
HM Emerson, Gen'l Pass, Agt. T. M.

Kmerson, Tratllo Manager; J. H. Kenly,Oen. Man,

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
wnr .11 forma of fever take JOHNSON'S CHILIi »nd VKVRK lONlü.uLl00J£*!*mi& ««uinine and does in a .ingle day what alow qui¬nine caiuiot do in 10 daya. It'g splendid odres are in striking contrast to tl.e
(coble ourea uiado by quinine.

COSTS 60 CENTS IF IT CURES.

Greenville Female College.
High (irado.
Thorough Courses.
Excellent Equipment.
Host Climate.

Writo for catalogue and tornm.
B. C JAMES, Lilt.I)., Pick.,

Greenville, B. C.

Sumter Military Academy* Sumter Female Seminary,
OHARTKHBD. SUMTER, S C NONQUOTARUN.

OLiAKENOK J. OWKNS, A.M., L.L !>., President.
Departments: Literary, Bolentlllc;Loading to degrees, it. L. H. 8., A. h

Conaorvaiory of Mueto: Pianoforte,.Vooal Culture. Violin. Director la a

BoaRion opens Sept. 17th. Writo for Hixly-page atalnguc.
Next

Converse . College.
A High-Grade College for Women.
Conservatory of Music.
Schools of Art and Elocution,

For catalogue address

ROB'T. P. PELL, President, Spartanburg, S C

Southeastern Lime and Cement Co., Charleston, S. C
Headquarters for Highest Grade Paints
and Oila. Agents for Jno. W. Masury's
HighoHt-tJlayf It udy Mixed Paint and
Kail road Colors.
Also f. r "Standard Shades" Cold Water

Paint, tho FlnoRt on the Market.

MASUUY'S PAINT
Is the Loading

Pint on tho Market.

"STANDARD
SHADES"

Cold Water Paint is
tho Favorite.

Dealers in Building Material of all Kinds-

CONVERSE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Commercial Department of

Converse College, Spartanburg,S. C, oilers to the young peopleof this county unequalled facili¬
ties for obtaining a Commercial
LCducatiou near home at lowest
cost. This is the oldest, best
equipped and most influential
Business College in the Sl;,le,occupying the largest quarters,employing more teachers J andsecuring more positions for grad¬uates.

Write at once for cataloguewith full information.

IS. W. 0 ETINUE It, Man agor,
Spartanburg, S. C.

Address,

Colombia, Newberry & Laws11
Charleston,(irconville, Columbia, All anta

SHORT LINK.
Schedule in elToot April, 1.5th, 1002.

KA8TKKN STAN PAKD TIMK.

Kond Down. Koad Up
Atlanta HAI. 8 40amAr 8 50 pmAthens.10 fiOam (> 1!) pmKlberton.H5*>am 617 pmAhhovillo .1*2 57pm 4 05 pmGreenwood.122pm 'i 86 i>mAr Clinton ... .Dinner... 2 15pm 245pm0. & W. C.

heave.Glenn Springt.,OA W 0.1000amAr4 00pmSpurtanhurg. 12 15pm 3 30Creenvlllo.12 22pm 8 20Ar l.anrona.Dinner.. 1 42 2(iß_
SOUTHBOUND.

.No. 22 No. 53.Lv Laurens.(! 00am 2 00pmParks.....0 10 2 <i8Clinton. 0 40 2 22Cold vilie. (>5S 2 31Kinnrd.7 OS 2 43Gary. 7 17 2 '»Jalana. 7 2(1 2 51Nowherry.8 no 3 10Prosperity. 8 25 824Blight. 8 42 3 :t 1Little Mountain. 8 55 8 39Ohaptn. o 15 8 51Hilton . 5124 3 7Whito Rock. 9 20 4 OlKalontine.0,37 4 07Irmo. 0 52 4 17Leaphart .1002 4 28Ar Columbia..10 3D 4 45.Daily Freight except Sunday.
NORTHBOUND.

.No. 85 No. 52Iiv Colombia .i" 30am 1110amLeaphart.12 18 11 30Irmo. 1 00 II 37Halentino . 1 15 11 I!White Kock .1 21 11 51Hilton . 1 20 11 MChapin. 1 80 12 02Little Mountain. 1 50 12 12pmNlighs.2.02 12 10Prosperity. 2 22 12 25Newberry. 3 00 12 39Jalaps. 3.22 12 51(lary.3.31 12 50Kinard.3 10 1( 5Coldvillo. 3.61 1 11Clinton .4 30 127Parks. 1 50 1 :«»Ar Laurons. 600_1 »7_
A. Ü. L.

~

l.eavoColumbia_.4 66pm Ar 10 TOHum tor. .. fi 20 0 23Ar»;narleston.. 9 20_Lv 0 (W_Trains 53 and 52 arrive and depart fromnew un<on depot.Trains Nos. 22 and K5 from A 0 u freightdepot WestOcrvais street.
For Kates, Time Tables, or further in¬formation call on any Agent, or write toU< M. Kmkhhon, (Ion. Kroigbt and Pas¬senger Agt,. T. M. Kmkhhon, Traffic M'gr.Wilmington, N. C.
J, l<\ LiviNOHTON, Sol. Ak'(, Hank ofColumbia,
W.O. Childs. President, Columbia, H. C

CTBSAR'S
HEAD HOTEL.
Open from Juno lBt to Oct. 1st
4,000 foet aboyo non lovol. Popular re¬sort. Room for 200 guests. 30 miles fromOreenville, 10 from Brevard, N. 0. Doslra-bio cottages for families. Resident physi¬cian, Telophono and daily mails. Hotand cold baths. Knohanting scenery, (low¬ing springs. Temperature from 60 to 76degrees. Reasonable rates. All ministersfr> per week. WritoJ. It. Hramlott, Mari¬etta, S. U, about hack transportation. Forinformation address,

j. ifi. UW1NN, Manaoer.
Cesar's Head, B. 0

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
DOUBLK DAILY 8KKVICK

Hotween New Yoik, Tampa, Atlanta,Now Orleans and Points South
and West.

IN KFKEOT MAY 2Öl'U. 1!M>2.
booth hodnd.

Daily. Daily.
No. 31. No. 27.I.v New York. I» K R....12 65 pm 12 10 amPhiladelphia. "

.... 32» t 20Baltimore.... " _6 is 943Waahinglon, W ti lty 7 00 lo 41Richmond, H A L lty,10 37 2 15 piuPetersburg " .1120 2 50Norlina.... "

. I 55 am 5 80Henderson "

. 228 5 84Raleigh "

. 4 12 7 27Kouthem Pinea. 0 05 !. 27Hamlet. 7 20 10 35Columbia1.0 40 I O'i amAr Savannah. .. 2 30 pm 4 55Jacksonville.7 OJ 0 l.riHt Augustine. in 50Tampa.(1 15 am .f> 45 pm
No. 33. No. II.I.v Now York, N Y P.vN.17 65 am s 55 pmPhiladelphia " .10 10 11 20New Y'ork, onus co. t3 00 pm ....Baltimore, h h r t o . to 30Wash'ron, n * w an. <i 30Portsmouth, b a t, BY 005 0 25amWcldon.1145 1166Norlina. 1 56 am 40 pmHenderson.2 28 2 10Raloigh. 4 12 3 55Southern l'inea. (105 0 ISllamlot. 7 26 10 35Wilmington. 3 05Ar Charlotte.10 08 10 32i.v Cheater .10 22 1 35 amDreonwood.12 35 pm 3 43Athene . 2 50 0 13Ar Atlanta 1. 3 55 7 50AiiKnsta.C& WC 5 40 ....Maoon, O ofDa. 7 20 11 36Montgomery, a * w r U 20 0 26 pmMobile, i. a n ....... 2 55 am ....New Orleans, i. & n. . 7 25 ....Nashvillo, n o&ST i... 4 (H) 0 56_Memphis.4 15 pm 8 25 am

north bound.

Dully. DailyNo. 32 No. 38hv Memphis, n cAst i< 1245 pm 8 40 pmNaBhville.»30 » 30 amNew Orleans, 1- .v N.. 8 00 -Mobile, i. a . 12 30 am ....Moiitgom'ry, a A w v «» 20 1 :J0 pmMacon, (! of ua ... 8 00 4 20a UgllHl!., a w .iu 05 ....A Ilauta j.hai. i:v. ..12 00 m miniAr Atlions_ "
. 267 pm 11 28Ureenwood " .ft 14 1 58 amChester.... "
. 7 7 4 10l.v Charlotto, "
. 7 27 4 50.7 27Wilmington " .3or>
.10 4OMam let.

Southern Pines.II 33
7 40 am
8 34

l 3ö am 11 oftKaloigh
Henderson "

....Norllna.... .«

....Woldon.... "

....Ar Portsmouth .'

Wash'ton, Nivw 8 it.Haiti more, n h VCO.New York, o i» B 8 t o ....I'lula'phia. n v i' & Nt5 4t> i>m

3 05
8 60
5 00
7 15

New York, 8 15
No. :m.
0 00 pm
7 45 am
.i 30

Lv Tampa,., i a t iiv8t Augustine "
.Jacksonville "
.

Savannah .." *

Columbia S. i M
Hamlet." .Houth'n Pines "

Raleigh ..
"

.

Henderson. .
"

.

Norlina." .

Petersburg... "
.Ar Richmond ...

u
.Wash'glon, W 8 Ry...l0 10llallimore, r hi.11 25Philadelphia, r? r u.. 1 30 pmMew York, i» it r. .. 4 13

12 42 pm
1 45
3 00
5 35
(i 55 am

pi 45
tftOO pm
5 10 am
800
No. 66
8 00 am
5 50 pm
7 30

1 40 pm 11 40
7 0* 5 00 am10 40 8 2)
1133 022
1 35 am 1'. 36
3 05
3 45
553
0 35

'.2 58 pm
146
4 07
4 66
8 10
1126
2 60 am
0 30"

Mole.-- timllv Kx<<«j>t m'üiday.{Central Time. 8 Kastern Time."

G. H.fÜLutoU, Agent,


